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Down Goes Our Torrance Warehouse
and Down Goes the Prices of all Surplus 

Merchandise with it:-

T
GETS BIG 

STORE
F. W. Woolworth Co. Sign

20-Year Lease on Sartori
Ave. Property

LEASE RECORDS BROKEIS

Future of City as Trading
Center Assured by

Event

(Reprinted from Tlie Tonance 

Herald of Doc. I, 19i'7)
A new epoch in Torrnnce me 

ehandisinc history, in which thi 
city will be the rvcogni/.cd shop 
pins center for a wide area w. 
ushered in yesterday when offici 
announcement was made thai th 
K. W. Woolwortli Company, nation 
al organization has signer! a twen 
ty-year lease on the Sartori nvi 

nue. store now occupied by tl 

Huddlcston rurniture Companv 
The lease was signed hy the coin 
pany and I. 1-1. Hawklns. wlv 
recently purchased the prnp.-it; 

from Harry H. Dolley.
The lease constitutes the li.rs.-s

 inalnted with the transaction s- 

than any similar deal In local

MOM- important 1" the rily itsel 
is tin- iai-1 that tli.- .It cisinn « 
!!;<  \\VMlwoilh eompany to l.icaii

alitei-s that this city will lie 1 hi 
pernianint shoppiiiK r. liter for . 
la ire district inchidiiipi ' lardena 
Mom-la. Hail...! City. Kl Nido anc 
intunudlate p-ints of whirl, T.,, 
l-aiu-o i.- Hi.- t:.-..'.;|.a|,liic.il c.-nter.

lie l.iiil lliioiK-'hoiil. 
ill particular.- will ! 
iVoi.lworth Company dosinnalcs .if 
'lass A-l. The store will open 

il.out May I.
Wo<'Iworlli and i-ompany have 

nell studying' Tonance as a city 
n which to locate a store for 
nore than a year. Representatives 
'f the company have conferred at 
arious times with ihe Chamber

,Ir. Hawkins, who is one of the 
iroprictors of the Sample .Store, 
.ext to which the Woolworth 
^ompany will locate, applied him- 

to the task of convincing the 
Voolworth officials of the advisn- 
ility of placing a store here. He 
egotiated tirelessly tor months, 
'wo weeks apo the lease was

nil reached California again \Vert-
sday, signed nnd approved.
When rumors that the lease had
cu signed sped through the husi-
Kf district recently merchants
re jubilant. They realize that

city with a large trade-draw-
store sucli as a Woolworlh

re attracts patrons from miles
-ay and that the opening of the

this city from the standpoint
merchandising than any other

ngb- event in the history of the

Mr. I. H. Hawkins asked us to clear our warehouse of all 
Goods, so while he is building a warehouse for one of the 
nationally known chain stores he will build a 30x50 fire 
proof and dust proof warehouse for our use at the same 
time. This will be built with the one idea in mind to make it 
suitable for handling of merchandise on a large scale. This 
is our reason for slashing prices now, with business at its 
best. Our surplus goods must go. Our Redondo stock 
rooms are packed like sardines in a can. Our only recourse 
is to offer you thjs staple merchandise so cheap you can't 
help but buy. No commission to outsiders. We are going 
to offer you, the good people who have made this business 
a success, the one opportunity of reaping the harvest that 
you sure have deserved for your liberal patronage.

 i The state of Washington it named
1 after the father of the country and
', we don't think It IR very nice for
i So. Calif, to give a football team
J with such a patriotic name such a
t awful drubbing.

to 54

•11 inch Daisy Cloth,
(i yards ......................................
3 Ibs. Sewed Cotton Batts, 
2 for $2.00 ................................
36 inch Outing,
6 yards .....................................
2>/> Cotton Batts,
2 for $1.25 .............................. .
35 to 36 Inch Cretonnes,
6 yards ......................................
Dimities, Outings, Muslins and 
Challies, 7 yards ......................
Muslin, bleached or un 
bleached, 7 yards.... .............
1 Ib. Cotton Batts,
3 for 79c.................... ...................
$1.00 Linens,
yard ..............................................
Vj Ib. Cotton Batts.
3~for 50c ....................................
Black Satin. '$2.00 value, 
3 for $4.00 .....................
Silk-mixed Goods up
Values to $1.50,
3 for $2.00 ... .. ... .... ............. ..
Fine Voiles,
values to $1.00, 3 for $1, yard
Extra Fine Voiles,
worth to 50c, yard ................
Men's $1.00 Ties.
2 for $1.00 .
Men's 7.r>c Ties,
L> for flHc . - -- ... ......'... .-
Men's 50c Ties.
3 for :"(><  ............. ..... ............
Men's Dairymen's Overalls, 
$2.00 value . . .. .... ..... .
Men's Khaki
Pants . . .......
Mon's Horsehide Cloves, 
$1.50 value
Men's Buckskin Gloves, 
$2.00 value . . ......
Men's All Wool Lumber 
Jack Shirts
Big Yank Shins (boys' 
sizes). 3 for $2.(Mi . .......
Boys' Nazareth I'liion Suits.
2 for $1.25 ....
Women's and Children's 
Handkerchiefs. G for 25c 
Men's Dress Shirts, 
full cut .....................................
Men's Hickory Stripe Work 
Shirts. 3 for $2.75 . . 
Men's Straight Eight Work 
Shirts, 3 for $2.75 ... ..........
Men's Uncle Sam Work 
Shirts. 3 for $2.00 ....... ..........
Men's Knit Union Suits,
3 for $2.00 .................... ..........
Men's Extra Heavy Union 
Suits, 2 for $2.00. .... .. .....
Men's Dress or Work 
Suspenders, 2 for 95c............. ...
Men"s Garters, 40c values, 
5 for $1.00 .................... ...............
Boys' Garters,
3 for 50c .......................... ... ......
A Clost' Out of Crochet Cotton, 
(> for 25c

(No Exchange) 
Turkish 
Towels ...................
Extra Large Bath Towels, 
plain or fancy .........................
70 x 80 Double Cotton 
Blankets, 2 for $4.00. ........
$3.00 Pillows, 
2 for $3.50 . 
$2.00 Pillows, 
2 for $2.50 ............. ..... .........
$1.00 Pillows,
2 for $1.50 . .
Rayon Bedspreads, S 1x108,
2 for $6.00 . .................. .....
Fancy Krinkle Bed Spreads, 
2 for $5.00 ......... .. ......

98c
$1.19 
1.00 
69c $1.49 

$1.89 
69c

29c 
25c 
19c 

$1.39
t inch.

79c 
39c 
25c 
59c 
49c 
19c 

$1.49 
$1.49

$1.00
$3.95 
79c 
69c 
5c

$1.00 
98c 
98c 
79c 
79c

$1.19 
49c 
25c 
19c 
5c
12c 
49c 

$2.29

$129 
79c 

$325 
$2.69

Sheet Blankets,
single plaids ...............................
Woolen Goods and Plaids, 54 
inch, $4.50 value, yard. ..........
Georgette Crepes, $1.50 value 
3 for $2.00. Yard r.: ...............
Crepe de Chine,
$2.00 Value, yard...... .......
Flat Crepe, $2.50 Value, 
3 for $5.00. Yard..............
90 inch Pequot Sheeting,
10 yards $6.50, yard.................
90 inch Unbleached Sheeting, 
Pepperill .....................................
72 inch Unbleached Sheeting, 
Pepperill .....................................
54 inch Bleached Sheeting, 
3 for $1.00 ..................................
44 inch Indian Head,
3 for $1.00 ..................................
44 inch Printed Indian
Head Table Squares ..................
18 inch Printed Indian 
Head Napkins, 2 for...................
Bias Tape,
3 for 25c .......................... . .
.J. P. Coats and Star Pearl 
Cotton, 3 for 25c ............. .....
J. P. Coats
Crochet Cotton ............ ...........
Men's
$10.00 Boots . ......... .....
Men's
$9.00 Boots ............. ....
Men's
$8.00 Boots ................... ..
Men's
$<i.0() Boots .. . ................
Men's $5.00
Work Shoes .. ....... .. ..
Men's $4.00
Work Shoes .. ...................
Men's $3.50
Work Shoes ......:..............
Men's $3.00
Work Shoes .... ...
.V'omen's House Slippers. 
•2 for $1.00 ......... .
Men's Sweaters,
$5.00 values ............. ....
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts
2 for. $4.00 ........................
Men's Carpenter Overalls, 
I'nion Made, extra heavy 
Men's Bib Overalls, 
Heavy, $1.39 to ...................
Men's Overall Jackets, 
$1.29, $1.39 to.. .........
Women's Silk and Rayon Hose, OQ_ 
values to $1.00, $3 for $1. A pr. J./C 
Women's Silk and Rayon Hose, CA_ 
values to $1.25, 2 for $1. A pr. DifC 
Women's Silk and Wool, Silk and Ray 
on, and All Silk Hose, values 
to $1.50. 3 for $2. A pair.. 
Women's Full Fashioned Hose, values 
to $2.50, 2 for $2.50. 
A pair ..'.....................................
Men's Wool Mixed Work Sox, 
Pair .......................................
Men's Boot Sox, 50c value,
3 for $1.00. A pair.'................. .
Men's Cashmere Sox,
3 for $1.00 ............................ .....
Men's $1.00 Interwoven Cash 
mere Sox, 2 for $1.25.................
Men's 75c Interwoven Cash 
mere Sox, 2 for $1.00................
Infants' Silk and Wool Hose, 
3 for $1.00 .................... ........ ....
Infants' Wool Mixed Shirts, 
3 for $1.00 ..................................
Infants' Rubber Pants,
3 for 50c ............................. ......
Infants' Sets   Sweaters Blankets  
Rubber Sheets Rubber Sheeting are 
at Cut Prices.

35c 
39c 
49c 
15e 
lOc 
9c 

lie 
$7.95 
$6.95 
$5.95 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$2.95 
$2.79 
$229 

59c

$2.19 
$1.89 
$1.49 
$1.49

$1.39 
25c 
35c 
39c 
69c 
59c 
39c 
39c 
19c

We are unloading all our surplus goods regardless of Profits.
Extra Sales Force All Experienced Help No Amateurs One Cash Price to All

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

T
IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Mike Fike Fix says the only undefeat- 
loam in the country tliis season 
In- Tr.rrnncc firemen.

I Frenger who has got one of 
heads of liulr where a fellow)

i> 1 « « i.nl-nl- u-htlt inn <m1-^l-iwl'

50 Bands to Play
at Rose Tourney

will be repnseiitrd hy about thiit 
entries from nervier clubs, tnilerna 
nrfrnnlzntlnnx, public schools, hold 
and various other orRnnirotion«

"States and Nations in I ! >«..- 
will be th. them. <,i ti.r !!):!'

Approximately three hundred 
units. Including ninety hilKC floral 
flouts and thirty bands, will make
up the parade which Is to be the j tournament As in ! ho past, every, 
chief attraction nt the ihlrty-nlnlh j float must be .1 tloi.il eieal

Roses on January 2nd.
Ill addition to the floats .Hid! 1 '"'""" 1 '»"" >''"'""" '"' l '"' ''

iiuestrinn division, a novelty dlvls- 
on and a division devoted to blos- 
om-dcckod automobiles. .Ml unit!, 
i-lll be floral in nature

The pageanl will be approxi 
mately the same ,ii/.e as last year. 
A parade of three hundred units 

te, which Is 
five inllcn long, and tournament 
'fflcials regard (his as the maxi- 
intun size which the paireant should

definite theme underlying H« KOI- 
KCOUS floral pageantry. Th, i.l, ., 
was conceived by the woman's di 
vision of the tournament nsmicia -

lives from each of fifty Pacific

Due lo the fact that Jfew Year's
Day falls

nl will be Vlagc

i our bus. mgr. got 
ills lor hair tonic-good results lor hair tonic  

  bag variety that Sunday n. 
e gut his hairs snarled In the 
i and broke off three, comb

, he drawed It away, loo.

disgt
' Burn
\ than
> pie (

* take.

ie Tunney ain't the only soci- 
oxer in the woild.

ink Merriam he was to the 
 y-Kiwanis dinner and he said 
dn't expect to be called on be 

lie come in a disguise and 
body says yes you was so well 
ised that I thought you was 
i Kltts and Krank says later 
they was a lot of other peo- 

nce that made, the same mls-

Edd H 
Is gonna

uddleiton and hi> little boss 
move and they is putting 
sale and l-Iudd says they 

I some' sofies guaranteed 
ii husband before the lasi

They 

and the ba

; says Edd is getting

When Edd

tiscd that 1

; is getting iiulte. a run 
ie country and In- put

When th.

be. permitted to attain.
The ninety floats In the parade I second, which is to I-., genera 

wTll represent about forty Pacific I observed as a holiday. 
Coast cities and communities, In- I Born In 168H as a smiill vtlln 
eluding several In northern Call- i fe*e, the Tournament of Doses lo
fornia, Oregon and Washington, 

Ixis Angeles will send half a d

ig-o censed to b 
event, and Is now regarded 09 be 
longing to the entire I'.i.ilir .'oast

Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

LAMB AND MUTTON DISHES
Mutton en Casserole.   Cut a

lound of mutton from Hie .shoulder
| into .serving-sized I'iecea. Brown
i in a little fut, luld null and pepper

and dredge with flour. Cover with
[ boiliiiB water and on<- cupful cuuli
I of diced fresh carrots, and green

three hours.
Mutton Stew. Take a neck piee 

and cover with IjoilinB water will

der, then add a can of peas, thicken 
(he gravy and pour round the meat 
on Ihe platter. Curnlsh with th 
vegetables. Scuuon well while th< 
meat is cooking.

Roast Leg of Lamb. Hub the ICK 
of lamb well with Hull, pepper and 
sweet fat. I'lace In a roaslinK pan 
anil sear on all Bides in a hot oven. 
Now add one-half coipful of water, 
one cupful of tomato, one onion, six 
peeled putatoeH and roast with the 
lain!'. Haste often while cooking.

she
of bacon, roll four calves' hearts 
in flour and brown them all over. 
Tut into a hot casserole, add one 
cupful of stock, a shredded pimen 
to and half a teaspoonful of mixed 
whole spice. Cover the casserole 
tightly and Imke two hours. He- 
fore servlnB garnish the meat with 

Inped bacon.

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 87
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesdays

Mary Blanchard, Commander
Women's Clubhouse, Engraoia Avs.

7:30 P. M.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
umber Co. AdT.

Late Shoppers Are 
Urged to Utilize 

Air Mail Service
I'oslm.istt r- Hiroui l-.ii' tl.ts s«c- 

lion are uriiint; belali.l i 'h r istrflM 
innileis 10 take .,d<..r,l;'i.' < ! the 
MM dispatch aifi.rd, .' I   "<'• air

 heli Christmas pael*ar« «. iettorf

Ml iii.sli.lfi.-i- Mill |.a<!i ..nv other

cKlilblned ailplane . ll.lfO.lt
vice The charge f,.r this 
nts pei half ounce, no ad-< 

ieini! reqiiir'd for 
train haul. All ihe ad.MintiiKi'H of 

>ry. insurance, resls- 
H. may be riven air 

ayment ..r ihe extra 
vice lees applying t.,' ordinary 
il.

attractively in I'hristmas 
colors and bearlntr p<rtineia air 
nail information ,ue K-InK dls- 
ilayed in all postoffices arid sub- 
tatlons thrnuchnut till- ;cri|lorjr.

This Car
M bMa e»i«MI» I
iMclMd Md nco» 
ItUntd wh»f«

/CHKVROLETy

USED CARS
V Motor

Radiator
vRear Axle

-with an at counts
  TransmiMion

y Starting
V Lighting

ignition
VBattcry
vTIre*
yUpholttery
vTop
vFender*
v Finish

Amazing Values And 
TermsEasy

C&me to our salesroom 
andinspectourO.K.'d re 
conditioned cars. We have 
the car you wan tat a price 
that will please you and 
our terms are unusually 
reasonable, with the low 
est financing charges 
available through the 
General Motors Accept 
ance Corporation.

The red "O.K."tag is at 
tached to the radiator of 
every one of our recondi 
tioned cars. It means that 
the car has b<«n gone over 
completely by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts lor a'.l replacements. 
Look for this trig and 
buy with confidenc*.

Torrance Motor Co.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1505 Cabrillo Ave.. Torrance Phone 127

Hjsi
4t » ^ ^^ ' ^^ V*^^BB»»X/<jiB5

The best
ever had - to Bank
of Italy C3huristinas Club!"
Seventy thousand Californians will have XTR A MONEY 
this year   ready cash for everything from turkey to taxes 
 because they had the foresight to join Bank of Italy 
Christmas Club last year. Now is the time to join for a 

"carefree Christmas" NEXT YEAR!

Go to an; Bonk of 
Italy branch and 
jay "I want to join 
your Chrutmaj 
dttb.-

jru-

^/^Bafl

d.rist
25.00
so.oo

1004)0 
250.00

10.00 for 5O wki. 5OO.OO 
20.00 tor 50 .t. 1.0OO.OO

Bank of Italy
National £ Association

A NATIONAL BANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leecn, Mgr


